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在优化 HNO3-H2O2 湿法消解条件的基础上，建立了海洋生物体中稀土元素和 Pb、




Eu 异常和 Ce 异常、Σ(La-Nd)-Σ(Sm-Ho)-Σ(Er-Lu+Y)三组分图、LREE∕HREE、


























方面进行了研究和探讨。福建沿海海洋贝类和大型海藻各类样品中 HCH 和 DDT
含量排列顺序相同，坛紫菜＞海带＞菲律宾蛤仔＞缢蛏＞牡蛎，海藻＞贝类；不
同种类的样品中 HCH 和 DDT 含量的差异不大；福建沿海海洋贝类和大型海藻中








































Environmental geochemistry is a science developed from environmental science 
and geochemistry. The research contents include: geochemical properties of human 
environment, migration and transformation laws of pollutants in the environment, the 
effect of chemicals related to life in the environment on the organism and human 
health. The halobios is an important part of the marine environment. The influence of 
marine environment on the concentrations, distribution of chemicals in the halobios is 
the key of this dissertation. 
The following parts are included in this dissertation: 
1) The research progress of the environmental geochemistry of chemicals in the 
seashell and macroalgae, the methods of determination of HCH, DDT, pyrethroids, As, 
Pb, Cd, and REE in the halobios were reviewed.  
2) The sampling and the sample treatment were described.  
3) We established the methods of determination of HCH, DDT, pyrethroids in the 
halobios (Sinonovacula constricata, Ostrea sp., Ruditapes philippinarum, Porphora 
haitanensis, and Laminaria japonica) cleared-up by self-made SPE cartridge and 
determined by GC-ECD. On the base of optimizing of HNO3-H2O2 wet digestion, the 
methods of determination of Pb, Cd, and REE by ICP-MS and As by HG-AFS were 
established. The precise, recovery and LOD/LOQ could meet the need of the research 
and established a technique foundation on marine geochemistry and marine 
environmental chemistry.   
4) The environmental geochemistry of REEs in the seashell and macroalgae of the 
Fujian coast was studied, such as: total concentrations, relative abundance, 
Chondrite-Normalized Patterns, Eu’s & Ce’s abnormal, Σ(La-Nd)-Σ(Sm-Ho)- 
Σ(Er-Lu+Y) triangle diagrams, LREE⁄HREE, the classify by (Gd/Yb)N & (La/Sm)N, 
the ratio of ΣCe/ΣY-Eu/ΣREE. The results showed: the sequence of the concentrations 
of ΣREE from high to low in the halobios was: Sinonovacula constricata＞Ostrea sp.
＞ Ruditapes philippinarum ＞ Porphora haitanensis ＞ Laminaria japonica; the 
regional difference was not obvious. The differentiations of REEs showed the light 
REE enrichment, heavy REE depleted. The Chondrite-Normalized Patterns of the 
REE in the Fujian coastal halobios were similar to those of their sources and sinks. 
They inherited the geochemical characteristics of their sources’. It showed that the 
income of the halobios of REE was much related to their feeding habit, habitat and 
bio-utilization.   
5) The environmental geochemistry of HCH, DDT in the Fujian seashell and 
macroalgae was studied, such as: the total concentrations and the concentrations of 
their isomers, the relationship between concentrations and varieties & regions, 

















in the in the Fujian seashell and macroalgae were same, Porphora haitanensis＞
Laminaria japonica＞Ruditapes philippinarum＞Sinonovacula constricata＞Ostrea 
sp., while macroalgae ＞ seashell. It was not obvious that the difference of 
concentrations of HCH & DDT between region and different kinds of samples. HCH 
and DDT in the Fujian marine environment showed the typical non-point pollution.  
The detected positive rates of the pyrethroids in the Fujian seashell and 
macroalgae were little, but the concentrations of the positive samples were large. 
Their sequence of average concentrations is: Bifenthrin ＞ Fenpropathin ＞
Cypermethrin＞Cyfluthrin＞Fenvalerate＞Deltamethrin. 
6) The environmental geochemistry of As, Pb, and Cd in seashell and macroalgae 
of the Fujian coast was studied, such as: the concentration, the relationship between 
concentrations and varieties & regions, one-way anova of the concentrations. The 
sequence of concentrations of As and Pb in the in the seashell and macroalgae of 
Fujian coast were same, Porphora haitanensis＞Laminaria japonica＞Ruditapes 
philippinarum＞Sinonovacula constricata＞Ostrea sp., Cd Porphora haitanensis＞
Ostrea sp. ＞ Ruditapes philippinarum ＞ Laminaria japonica ＞ Sinonovacula 
constricata. The regional difference of them were obvious, but their changing trends 
were not significant. As, Pb, and Cd showed a certain extent of the point pollution. 
The sequence of their concentration was As＞Pb＞Cd, the differences were about an 
order of magnitude. The enrichment of As, Pb, Cd in the seashell is related to their 
habitat and their feeding habit.  
The characteristics in this study have been observed:  
1) The thesis have provided a new way of thinking on the study of the potential 
influence on the marine ecosystem and environmental geochemistry of chemicals in 
the halobios, such as: accurate determination of REE in the seashell and macroalgae, 
the study of the REE concentrations in the halobios, the relevant between distribution 
and their habitat.  
2) The established method of determination of HCH, DDT, pyrethroids, As, Pb, 
Cd, and REE was accurate and stability. The data of REEs, organochlorine pesticides, 
heavy metal got from the mass samples were helpful, They would provide us the 
informations of concentration of the chemicals. their distributions, the relationship 
with the marine environment, and the comparison with the different kinds of 
chemicals in the same halobios samples. These data will enrich the fundamental data 
for the study of environmental geochemistry. 
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